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APPENDIX B: eCCR Certification Form (Suggested Format)

Gonsumer Gonfrdence Report Certificatiam Fernr
(To be submitted with a c.apy of the CCR)

The water system named above hereby certifres that its Consurner Confidenre Report
was distnibuted on D ec. ,A a.OIl {tutelto customers (and appropriate notices
of availabirry rravffir; *ie system rertifies thaL tfre infonnation
contained in tlre report is correct and consistent with tlrc compliance monitoring data
previously subrnitted to the State Water RessurCIes Control Board, Division of Drinking
Water (DDW.

Certified by:

?*Iarne: C li$p Hufrr.rr* Trffe: Pc*s iJ e ^ 
t

signature, C&Yu,(1trr* Date: De4., ), 1CIa, (

Phone number: ( A0$ \ Qf *33? 3 blank

To summarize report delivery used and good-faith efforts taken, please complete this
pqe by ctzecking all iterns that apply and filtin where appropriate:

n CCR was diskibuted by mait or other direct detrivery methods (attach dscriptioft of
other direct dellvery methods used).

K CCR was distributed using ebc*ronlc deilivery meffiods described in tfae GuManre
for Electronic Delivery of the Consurner Confidence Report {water systems utiliz*ng

electronic delivery methods must complete the second page).

t] "Good fai$r" effsrts $,ere r.lsed to reaclr non&ill paying consurners. Thme efforb
included the following methods:

f,] Posting the CCR at the follormlng URL: $nnns.

tr Mailing the CCR to postal patrons within the service area (attach zip codes

used)

Advertising the availability of the CCR in news rnedia (attach copy of press

release)

Publication of the CCR in a local rNeutrspaper of general circulation {attach a
copy of the published notice, including narne of newspaper and date
published)

Posted the CCR in public places (aftaeh a Iist of locations)

e(l '{ lt ai \ tttosks, | {*s L1att,r,r, t1 trd6 /rn
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il

il DeNivery of multipb mpies of GGR to single-lcilled addresses serving several

persons, such as apartments, businesses, and schools

n Deffivery to mrnrnunity organizations (attactr a IIst of organizations)

f] Publication of the CCR in theelectroniccity newsletterorelectroniccommunity
nevvsletbr or lisberv {attach a mpy of the ar{ide or notie}

f, Ebctronic announcement of CCR availability via social mdia outlets (attach

trist af soclatr mdia outbts utilized)

n Other {attach a list of other methods used}

Forsysfenrs sewing atieasf ?ffi,ffiretsons: Pmted CCR on a publicty-acmsibh
internet site at the following URL: ln^,vw.

il Far privateiy-owr-red utitities Delivered the CCR to the California Putbtric tltiltties

Commission

Consumer Ganfidence Report Electronic Del ivery Gertification

Watersyslems utitizing electronic distribution methods for CCR detivery must complete
{firs pge by ctMinE all items that apply and frll-in wherc apprcpriate.

f} Water system mailed a notifrmtion *rat &e CCR is avai]able and provides a direct

URL to the CCR on a publicly available website where it can be viewed (attach a

copy of the
snffif;r-

mailed CCR notifimtion). URL:

il Water system ernailed a notffication that the CCR is avaifable and provides a direct

URL to the CCR on a publidy availabh site on the lnternet tvhere it can be viewed

(attach a

sfiffitr-

copy of the emailed CCR notification). URL:

XWrt"r system emailed the CCR as an electronic file email attachment.

t] Water systenr snaibd &e CCR text and hblffi inserted or enrbedded into fte body

of an email, not as an attiachnnent (attach a copy of the ernaild CCR)-

il Reguires Wior DDW review and appranraf- Water system trtilizd other electronic

delivery rnethd that rneets the dircd delivery requirement.

Previde a brief &scriptian CIf tfue wabr qasfenr's eles&anic delivery orvredurcs and
include how the water system ensures delivery to customers unable to receive electronic
&ltwy.
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